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PersonalsSociety J . Former Omaha Girl Returns for Visit
i

turn to Omha. hit(,lh Mcdlatum
family Uke a i"t mi tu ait lake
lily,

Mis. John (lute of Minneapolis
ntfilored tit Omaha i'h her titter,
Mts I'. W, JuJ.wt, tu make a .hon

Omaha Party Views
Hattlefiekls.

It im.iIm4 rms ! Oa.)
ttcitl.- - They have II miles of under-

ground tsiget for making and
iin rhanii'iia'iie (the demand lor

its buildings will be back t the con
ditioit of IvM. .

Near Comprgiie our car struck off
on a branch toad, into the beautiful
forrtt and to the spot where Marshal
Koch's car stood when the armistice
ws s'gited,

Among the Chateau.
, MiM coiitpituuu aiming the cha-

teaux of France is Vertailles, a palact
of gold and glory, about 20 miles
souihwest of Pans, Its spectacular

Mrs. K. W. Thompson rf Burling-
ton, H is visiting Mrs. M. Y, Jers.

Mr. and Mrt. Arthur will
arrive the lirtt of the week from
Kldora, Colo.

'n Mr, ami Mts JuiUtin. Mis
ts Inch has fallen off appreciably,
they say, iittri the I'micd Slates
tseiil dryi Kven now, hots ever, they
have M.ISKI,IK)0 botiUt stored there.Mrs. Msum Krl and children re

RavitiOlsnJ.
Mr an Mrs. M, OUnl announce

!h iiieinaile l Ihvir daughter,
Molhe, it Dr. Sol I Kavit. ton ot
Mr, eld Mrt. .S. fcii, on Su'iJajr.
Auyust , i the rUilKiii hotel.
Kal.hl ,rodinky .lft iifrd.

lb bride hat at her M,nd mis
firr tulrf, Mix llelle OUnd, Mm
M'dhe Ksvhs, iilcr ( the groom,
Hid Mrs. I'avid Colin. The groom
ha! hi attendants, )avid and
Hurry Rsvit; hrolhtrs ( h groom,
ami David Colin. Little Mi. i I Mm
Whit'btmk was flower gorl, Among
the eurts were M's. A.
llrrirnuii and children. Nam-i- l ami
Metvw, )( St. Intuit; I., rl
LiviniMioii, III. Mim ,'fa'v Docker-ma- n

of J)senpoit, I4 ; Mi Nrtde
n.ildtrln of St. I nun: 5nl ltf"!l.fy
n( Los Angeles. al . and M. M I'a !

1 lie wine is bottM and tipped up
totsaid the cork. It remains in this
po.itum for sis months or a year
white the sediment collect at the
cork- - Then wine is froien near lire

tip, making a solid sediment. The
bottle is uncorked and from the pres-
sure due t fermentation the it y sed
intent at the lop is shot out of the
hotile leaving perfectly clear wine.
New em king, Uriels, straw wrap,
pmg and the iuire of the a rape which
grows ahumuntly in the southi-r-

4tt of 1 tame is rrady for tnaikrt
Champagne 'It not good after it U

2 years old.
In the War Area.

Two days in the battle area north
and eatt of Paris offered ut many
moments of deep feeling. The ceme-trri-

of Marne-Airne- , (near Ilelteau
Woods), Aitnr-Oise- , and the lone
grave of Ouentin Koo.evelt, buried
where he (ell, were reverently ap-

proached by our little arty.
Chateau Thierry, Fumes and Sois-son- s

were not new names to us,
I'imiies we found in utter ruins,
lilieiins was perhaps the most pitia-
bly impreasive because of the' hand-
some cathedral there and the former
importance of the citv.

The town wat under fire for 110
days, (not conaeculive). Of 77KS)
prewar buildingt only 1J were left
intact when firing ceased. Our parly
stayed in Klieims over night and, as
we walked ahout in the early evening
it seems like a city of the drad. Por-
tions of wrecked walls shot up from
the ground like ghost hirVers and

hiatury dates back to Loins XIII
is bo usrtl the place as a hunting
ground, and Louis XIV, who built it
The fact that the world war peace
treaty was signed thrre gives Amtii-ran- s

and jfflied peoples a more inti-

mate interest in Versailles than evrn
the deed of an extravagant Louis or
an ambitious Napoleon rnuld Inspire.

The guide at Versailles shows his

parly the balcony (mm which Marie
Antoinette said "Then give them
rakr." when told there was no bread
f..r the angry mob, lie tells you that
Versailles with iit thousnd rooms
contains only one bath tub. He
bads you thiough room after room
fiiiiihed and liuiiulied with the rich-
est and most beautiful things the
earth possesses or mind conceives.
Pure gold leaf, masterly painting and
rare tapestries adorn the walls, The
gorgeous splendor stifles tenses
which cannot respond. Amazement,
not inspiration, overwhelms. Relief
comes with the foiest fountains,
flowers and famous statues out of
doors at Versailles, Fontainlileaii,
about 35 niilfi south of Paris, is

smaller, less luxurious, but much
more, appealing. It looks at though
Napoleon had moved out only y,

so personal it it in tone, and
so completely, even to trifling de-

tails, have the furniohings been re-

tained. The Cnbelin tapestries here
were a pure delight, so too the floors
wbirh -- might be called "mosaic in
wood." Fourteen varieties of wood
were used In tnaLing'up the pattern

Dufulhy and Wally Sliephstd v.rt
jut returning lr m Miiu,r.u alter
to weeks w Ikii jonrd by Mrs.
t'hae,

Mr, and Mrs. Jsmt Mctcalf have
their btile mere, Mss Jane Waits of
M. Iuit, as tli'"r giimt The vis-

itor arrived on Wrdnrtday and the
latter part of Angu.l her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. X. It. Wait, will
motor up from St, I.oui ft take
her home, ,

Mrs Joseph M. Mrtralle tias
from a vi.it with her sister.

Mrs. K J. Cornell, at her estate at
Cold Springs on ttie Hudvm ller
routiil.Mits Anne Tlbbttts, who his
been principal in fhe schools at
Targo. N. U, it spending Augutt
with Mrs. Mrtralle.
'

Bitthdsy Party.
Mis. RiimcII Fohrf entertained al

a children's party Saturday afternoon
at hr home in honor of the ninth
birthday annivertary of hrr daughter,
Jane. The Burnt included Alice
McDiriiiolt, June Mary lUrinettler.
Ilsrhara Kinskr, Evelyn 1'ierpoint,
Helen laier Poaeniary Sihupp,
Petty and Sallie Fisher.

Woodbine Plcr.lc.
Former residents of Woodbine, la.,

will gather for a picnic at Khnwood
park, Monday, Augut 21. at 4 .V).

Covers will be served and thoe
will bring llinr own sup-

per. Sponsoring the pirnie are the
Mesdame Louis Meyer, I-- Jl. Hoyer
and Agnes iMu-an- .

For Miss Uehling.
Mii Jjnrt Knlan wat hortess at

liiiirhenii Thursday at her home hon-

oring Miss Lucile I'chtintT, who will
enter school in S(. Loui next month.
Cover were laid fur 2.

Lawn Social.
Members of Holy Family church

will rondtiet a lawn social on the

shock and Dr. K anirr ill !t,
Joacph, Mo. "

Dr. Rsvits ami hit bride Idl the
ram evening lor an trip to
ll Pacific coat and Caeada. Tiny
will he at home fiT I

at the liome of the prixmi's parents,
with whom they will reside tempo- -

For M'st Leech,

Saturday Mint I trim Pojjert enter-l4'n(- 1

at a morning bridge, followed
hv lunrheon at Hippy Hollow, for
Mint Nane I.rarli, who i visiting
Mit De WrmU Conrad. That aft-

ernoon Mini I rat h shared honors
with Mis '.race Marsh at the bridge
piven hy Mim Almarine Camtibelf.
On Sunday Mis l.cs' li wat roinpli- -

MinU m m u.tipn lif, Itrrf

turned ndsy from a month at
I.akecrest, la.

Mr. and Mrs, I red Thomas have
returned from a month spent at
Uemidji, Minn.

Mist Lillian Head returned the end
of the week from a vUit of two
months in the esst.

Miss Alice Shrrhy has returned
from a six weeks' viait at Madison,
Wis , and Chicago. 111.

Miss Jrlta Smith leave today, for
Minneapolis where she wilV be
guest at a house party.

Pernard Johnson la expected home
the last of the week from a motor
trip to the Minnesota lakes.

Mrt. William llarr ami small son,
Hilly, jr., "returned Saturday from
lioston and Nantutket, Mass.

Mrt. T. E. Ilcrbe 'snd son. W. C,

Heche, have returned from a six
weeks' visit on the Pacific coast.

Charles P. Lohrman returned last
Friday from an extended trip to Hot
Springs, S, D., and in the surround-
ing country.

Rudolph Knepper arrived Friday
from hit home in Sioux City to visit
M-r- . and Mrt. Clifford Calkins over
the week-end- .

W. A. Chrismsn and children, Vir.
ginia and Hob, trlt Monday for Hoi-dredg-

Neb,, and will return the end
of next week.

Mrs. Max Somntrr snd her broth-
er, Kd Cluck, left Thursday for
Denver, Manitou. Coloiado Springs
and the Yellowi ".

W. L. of Chicane arrived
last week to join Mrs. Ixindon, who
las been the guet of her sister, Mrs.
Dean Glover, for several weeks.

Mrs. H. F. Matsrhullat and chil-

dren, who have been visiting Mrs.
Matschullat'i parent, Mr. and Mrs.
S. I. I lay net, have returned to their
home in Chicago.

Lee Aitcblson, Francit Owen and
George left Monday for a
motor trip to Oklahoma City to at

Mm lUU.il Gjivui, gcuituHwud'l
fni were the Motes f.ill an Head Kirrrrifl Will Sttlil V I .MlM ''''l'rt". Democratic Leaders to
Charlnlfe Arrr, De Wrrnta Totirvl I " . wcrw ano irom urana naia, wicii.,

Kmcraon Next Season to spend the month of Augual with
her, parents, Mr, and Mr. Frank

caverns (cellars or shell holes)
yawned on either side of the shat-
tered road. We seemed to hear the

tiitrvin,
fioth Mis Garvin and her house

guest are rnjfaecd in V. W. C. A.
work iivGrand lai'l. Miss Garvin
is in charge of girls work and Miss
Gibbons is director of the 'ihyairal
education dcpartnimt, Miss Gibbons'
home is in Cambridge, Mass.

echo of our own vcflcea.
The first day out we lunched at

Honor Mrs. Funk.
Mr. Antionrtte Funk of Washing-

ton, D. C, democratic speaker and
former sulfrsne worker, will be hon-
or guest and principal speaker at a
reception given by the Douglas
County Democratic Woman's club
and the county democratic central
committee Monday evening, (t

o'clock, In the ball room of the Fon-tenel-

hotel. Mrs, Funk will dis-

cuss the tariff and the Fordeney-McCumb- er

bill, The meeting is open
to the public.

Mrs. Funk will spend the entire
day conferring with local demo-
cratic leader. She will address the

Chateau Thierry, where our Ameri-
can boyt did some of their bravest
fighting. The second day we stopped
at Soissons. In the lobby of thechurch grounds, F.ightrenth and

Libmry Chats hotel there is a framed nase from
the Saturday Evening Post of May

Izard strerl , on Tin sday evening.
A door prie of f S will be given.

L, O. F.. Card Party.
The L. O. E. club will entertain

13. IW), a story ol the battlefields,
written by Irving Cobb, in which he
mentioned favorably the Ked Lion

t a card party Tuesday at 10 a. m.

for one of the rooms. The woods
of Fontaineldeau need no further
compliment (ban Corot gave them
when he choose them for the subject
of .his master brush. Not far away is
another shrine for artists, the little
church which appears in Millet's pic-

ture, 'The Angelus."
America and France we found

linked at the Chaiimont chateau. Our
great statesman, Penjamin Franklin,
was at one time a visitor there, and
today clay wall plaques of him are
sold along with those of Catherine
de Medici, Diana de Poitiers. Henri
IV and others of French fame. Chau-mo- nt

still his its drawbridge and, like
places of defense, was built on a hill
Cedars of Lebanon spread themselvei
along the parkway of approach to
the state. This was the only occupied
chateau we visited.

Frank Pendleton of Kansas City is
spending the week-en- d witn his
father, W. G. Pendleton, who if very
ill at his home in Dundee.

inn, where we were.
in the hlks rluh rooms, Prulue anddemocratic state mcc I in a at the llctween Chatictt Thierry and Sots-so-

we saw acres and acres ofhigh five will be played. Members
may invite gueMs.

Auditorium Tuesday afternoon.
Among those who will assist at the

reception Monday rvenioir are: Dr.
trenches, dugouts, miles of wrapped
barbed wire, remains of war- - ma

Country ClubsJennie Callfas, Mesdamel W, E. Ho-Ji- n,

lllanc.he E. McKclvey, Arthur
Mullen, F, J. liirss. lames C. Dahl- -

chines and some construction going
on. Two of Ann Morgan's girls
passed us on their relief rounds.

Our wonder was that the French
have been able to rebuild roads and

man, Kay Abbott, James If. Hanley,

dear fields as Wfll as they have since
the war ended, and those of us who

t t n iiiiiinai, naries li. j racy,
W. K. Watson, J. II. Craddock. W.
I". Paxter, C. L. Hemprl, John I'.

H. J. Hailey, Harriet y,

John W, Welch, Fd P.
Smith, George Macney. lohn Drexel

saw the devastated area know it will
be many years before this lanl and

l'l Mrort Grorif StorfcinK, Sylnrv
fiillinHlMtit. Milton Kngrrt and
JarW Sniirri,

Cln Monday Ml Cnrnrlia liiiim
will he hotf at a Innrhron bridae
at the Country rhih. and that rvrning
Mi( Totrphine Srhtirman will honor
Mix Learh.

! For Mia Edna Conover.
Mr. and Mr. Vrttt Waddcll niter-laine- d

at dinner informally at tlinr
home Friday evrninsr when Mi

i:dn Conover of Danville. III., who
la yiiiting her aunt, Mrt. K.K. Kinitj-ha-

wat honor Rue, On Satur-

day Mini Conover wat rompliment.
ed at bridKe by Mit Miriam

at h-- r home vhen the rue!
were he M"dame Robert Moore.
V. F. Shafer, Virtor Shewhrrt. FrneM
johnton. Pant Vollmcr. Puell Wae-nr- r

and the Mimea Pt Shrrlork.
Katherine Llnehfrg, Winifred Mc
Martin. Marguerite Srhfifrr.

On Monday Mrt. C. W. Walt will

entertain at bridge In tit .evening at
her home when M'M Conover will

again be honorce. Three tablci will
be plared for the game.

For Mr. and Mrt, London. ,

Mr. and Mrt. Dean Glover enter-
tained 18 gnett at the dinner danre
at Happy Hollow club Saturday
evening complimentary lo their
home gnruK Mr. and Mrt. W, L.
London of Chicago. III.

On Tueiday evening Mr. and Mrt.
J. A. Lyon will give dinner at
their home in honor of Mr. and Mrt.
London. Mr. and Mrt. F.. W. Bed-

ford will compliment the visitor at
dinner Wednetdav evening.

Mr. Cheiter NiVman will he hot-emj- it

t luncheon Thurtday for Mr.
London and on Friday evening1 Mr.
.1. F. Hyde will entertain at dinner
for Mr. and Mrt, London.

Birthday Celebration.
When Mrt. John I'.yrne celebrated

lier 72d birthdav on Friday her
Kranddanghter,' Mrt. I. Shnler, en-

tertained for her at luncheon at the
Lakoma dull. That evening V-Pyrn- e

wat again honor guett at a
dinner when her daughter, Mr. Fred
Johnton, wat hoMetc. Cover were
placed for 10. ,

and Hester D. Copper.

Misa Acer ' Honored.
Mist Katherine Denny entertained

in honor of Mis Charlotte Acer at

At Happy Hollow.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles McMartin

entertained for Miss Mary Seaman,
who is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred
S. Martin Saturday even'tigr at din-

ner at Happy Hollow club. The
other guests were Dr. and Mr. W.
E, Wolcott and Dr. Ralph H. Luik-har- t.

Others holding reservations last
evening were C. C. Relden, nine; J,
F. Dale, five; F, R..Stracight, four;
and W, L. Wilcox, six.

Country Club.
Miss Blanche Deuel entertained 14

guests at the Country club dinner
dance Saturday evening, complimen-
tary to her cousin, Miss Martha Mor-
ton of Nebraska City,

Fd Pettis entertained a foursome
at the dinner dance Saturday evening
and Dr. Aliyn Moscr had three
guests.

73luncheon and bridge Saturday at the
Happy Hollow club. Miss Acer,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.

tend their fraternity reunion. Arthur
Williams accompanied them,

Mr. and Mrs. T E. Webley and
their granddaughter, Miss Ruth Lo-ma-

motored last week to Omaha
from res Moines, their former home,
and will locate at 3317 Cast street,

Capt. and Mrt. Louis J. Comp-fo- n

of Auburn, Ala,, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ford Hovey. Captain
Compton is in charge of the reserve
officicrs training camp at Auburn.

Mrs. Harry I). Foster and daughter,
Janet, have gone to Colorado for a
few weeks' camping trip with fricnd,
They are in the mountains near
Brrckeiiridge, The Rev. Mr. Foster
will take his vacation later on.

Thomas McClure arrived Friday
from Los Anucles, to be the guest of
his sister, Miss Effie Ann McClure,
for a month. Mr. McClure is a mem-
ber of the Kappa Alpha fraternity
ar7 Lcland Stanford, where he has
just completed his junior year,

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Miller, Mr.-an-

Mrs. E. A. McGlasson and sons,
Sidney and Carlcton, left Saturday
morning for Yellowstone Park.
They arc motoring out over the
Meridian trail. After two weeks in
the park Mr. and Mrt. Miller will re-- 1

Needier Howell, has recently an-
nounced her engagement to Sydney
Cullingham.

. Priscilla Club Meet.
Mrs. Sam Mandclbaum will en-

tertain the Priscilla club on Thurs-
day afternoon at her home. Mrs.

Here Is the Fur
Buying Oppo-
rtunity you have
awaited

Mil SiKiiu, one of the oldeti atiidy
i Into in the city, will review the life
and workt of Kalplt Waldo F.meraon
at their meeting iv nt tea(iii, Mrt. (j.
W. Noble k jriid-n-

t of the organ-iatio- n;

Mrt, jainet I'atton, vice prrt-idin- t,

Mrt. Frank Miller, tecretary;
Mrt. Aided fVtertoii, trcaiurer, and
Mrt, Katph Kiewitt it the chairman
of the program ciiiinittre,

Mu Sintma va organized 31 ycart
ago by Mrt. George 'J'hompaon, who
it ttill active in the club. Mr. A. Jl.

Soiner and Ir. H, D. Neely are
alio charter member. The club ha
a nietii1)-flii- of 40.

Merting will be re'unied the lat
Wcdnetday in Scpteinlier, ,

Complimentary to M!s Shrock.
Mr. and Mr. C, W. Adam enter-

tained at dinner at Auto, View Fett,
Friday evening when Mit Klirabeth
Schrock of Chicago wat the honor
guett. The visitor it viritir.g her
brother. Dr. pobert Sehrock, and i

a guett fct the home of Dr. and Mr.
C. H. Waters. Mint Schrock ha
been studying for the last winter at

N'orthwrttern univertity at Evanrton,
111., and thi yrar will do pott grad-

uate work in the supervision of mu-ti- c

in the public schools.
On Tuesday Dr. and Mrs. T P.

Lord will entertain at dinner for Miss

jchrock at Happy Hollow.

For Mr. and Mrs. Schulve.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schulve enter-

tained at dinner Wednesday evening
at there home in honor of their son,
Alvertis Schulve, and Mrs. Schulve ot
St. Paul, Minn,, who have been

'
visit-

ing with Mrs. Schulve's par-rent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. John Mul-

len. On Thursday Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Fox entertained the
young couple at their home at dinner,
and Friday Mr. and Mrs. Mullen
honored the visitors at dinner. Mr.
and Mr. Schulve returned to St.
Paul Saturday.

For Miss Catherine Gavin.
Mis Clara Hrewstcr entertained

Miss Catherine Gavin, who has just
returned to Omaha after nearly four

years of Kcd Cross work in Austria
and Czrcho-SIovaki- at luncheon at
Camp Prewstrr on Thursday. On

Friday Mrs. Tom Atkins Rave a

luncheon for Miss Gavin at her
home and Saturday Miss Eva lane
Hyrne entertained in her honor.

Visitors Honored.
Mr. and Mrs. DeEmmctt Rrad-iha- w

entertained 10 guests at the

Country club dinner dance Saturday
evening complimentary to Capt. and
Mrs. Louis J. Compton of Auburn,
Ala., house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ford E. Hovey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dale Clarke
will entertain at dinner at their home
this evening in honor of Captain and
Mrs. Compton.

Luncheon for Daughter.
Mrs. John W. Welsh entertained

at luncheon Thursday at Happy Hol-

low, when her daughter, Gertrude
Irene, and her friends and their
mothers were guests. Those present
were: Mrs. E. A. Bcardsley and
Kuth and Margaret D;ardsleyj Mrs.
A. W, F"ranris and her (laughter,
Elizabeth, and Mrs. J. J. Mershon.

For Mrs. Albert Gage.

Mandclbaum s mother, Mrs. Frank
Pearlson pf Chicago, will be the

guest.

At Anto View Rest.
Dinfng on Friday at Auto View

Rest were W, J. Puglscy and 4

guests and C. W. Adams with 8,
On Saturday Dr. A. P. Ovcrgaard
had reservations for 4 for dinner.

I'he library is a place where you
will hud two friends, books and peo-
ple, Over a thousand people use the
reading room of the library each
week.

One hundred dollars a year is paid
for Moody's investment letter, finan-
cial repot it and manuals. Tlicc are
received at the library each week and
are free to the public. This service
should be of special value to the
bunincts man, banker, broker and
investor,

The Omaha Walking Club Bulle-
tin for August. and .September it
ready for distribution, and may ti

obtained at the library,
August is the birth month of the

following famous men: Napoleon,
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Walter
Scott, Alfred Tennyson, Percy
Bysshe Shelley, Kohcrt Walpole,
Willard Iileyer, James Breasted, M,
L, Burton, Edgar Guest, Herbert
Hoover and J. B. Lippincott. In-

teresting information about these
men, their live, their problems and
ideals will be found in the library.

"The Mind in the Making," by
James Harvey Robinson, is the dis-

cussed book of the moment, Kobin-so- n

advocates a new form of educa-
tion which will cultivate both the
scientific and humanistic frame of
mind.

Catalogues and information of the
leading colleges and universities are
in the library and can be taken out
for overnight discussion by prospec-
tive students,

k The full text of Mr. Balfour's fa-

mous note, upon which the discussion
of the war debt hinges, is in the
reading room of the library.

Mrs. Loui B. Edwards, who
write poetry under the name of
Zaida Parker Edwards, has given
the library a yearly subscription to
the American Poetry Magazine.

Miss Mary Wnodhridgc, who is
spending the week in Chicago, will
visit the big music publishing houses
in the interest of the music section
of the librtiry.

The popular books of the week
were: "Upstream," by Lewisoon;
"Story of Mankind," by Van Loon;
"Secret Places of the Heart," by
Wells; "Vehement Flame," hy De-lan- d;

"Psychoanalysis and Behavior,"
by Tridon; "Pacific Triangle," by
Grcenbie; "Adrienne Toner," by
Sedgwick; "Watched by Wild Ani-
mals," by Mills; "St. Teresa," by
Harrison,

Cabaret Dinner at Hsppy Hollow
Arrangements have been made for

the last cabaret dinner of the season
at Happy Hollow club on Tuesday
evening, August IS, at 7 o'clock. A
program of songs and dances will be
given by Lorctta Dennison, Martha
Doty, and Gerald McC'reary.

The dining table will be arranged
around the ball room, and there will
be dancing between courses.

W. J. Mansfield
"The Devo. Paint Store."

Artists' Materials, Picture Fram-
ing and Sign Writers' Supplies
1322 Farnam AT 4833

(Opposite W. O. W.)

rr
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( III Our 9th August
Fur SaleATTENTION!

Teachers of Music
Wt have a few excellent

atudioi for rent on the third
floor of our building. Service
of all kinds free, also recital
hall privileges, at reasonable
rental. Come in and let us
ahow you.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Cf.

S , f Cstabttsneci to. wo IH

. : : 8
ISI4-1--1 Dodgt St. I

T.l.phona Doufla. lttJ I
mmmmmmmmaammmrnKsm A Sale of Daytime Silk

In all our August Fur1 Sales, this being
the ninth consecutive one, never has the
response been greater, nor has more
enthusiasm been manifested. Our showing
has never been more varied and complete
and the prices are the most attractive
Aulabaugh has been able to offer in many;
years.

The skins and pelts used in the making of
these wondeVful garments are received
direct from the Aulabaugh Tradnig Posts
in far northern Canada. Only the perfect
skins "the cream of the season's catch"

skins which are thick, rich and luxuri-
ous are held for our patrons. Skins of
inferior grades are placed on the open

'

market.

Come In and Inttfiect these wonderful Fur Gar-
ments; there are values here which exceed
your expectations.

We will gladly place any garment you select
In. our vault until tall . , . without charge.

AIVr.HTirKMKT.

BLACKHEADS GO QUICK

BY THIS SIMPLE METHOD

Blackhradt big on or little one.

oft enn or htrd on on an? part of
th body, to quick br a ilmpl mtthod

that jutt ditiolvtt them. To do thl t
bout two ouncti ot elunite rowd.r from

your drult uprlnllt a llttl on a hot,
w.t .point rub ovrr th tilncVhtml.
bri.klr for a lw itconila nd h oft.
You'll wonder whrro lh blai'khwla hn ii '

Mrs. Albert E. Gage of Chicago,
on. JZ:CWJZ7u,T M visiting her sister. Mis. Annaiur

and iualn t.lckhaiia only npen in I rai.'i, was nonuren ai ninmeaii
pors of iht tkin and leva thrm oprn urdav at the Bramleis tea room when
and iii.lhtl)f and uiil... th. blarkh.. , j,,' .Jorfnce Hritt was hoStCSS.
r. PIS ana .oil intr win nut rum-- ixii,

Zeta Delta Club.ML lh. (impl. application of calomle
powilar and th. watr dl"olva thant right
out, Irtilnt th. tkln att and th por.t

Robert Cuscaden School
of Violin Playing
Knroll no for fall Ural,

btudi. and ('oncrt
Auditarluna Bur ..s-Nai- h Bid,

rilta Hor

MMMlii II
i K

The Zeta Delia club of Central!
High school entertained its members
and rupees at a luncheon at thej
I'lintciielle hotel Thursday, A movie
pat : y followed and 14 weie present.

A Few of the August
Fur Sale Prices

In th.ir natural evmlition, Tou can t
calonil puwd.r at any uruf atar. and II

you are troubled nh th. un nhili
bl.wUbM you thuld tniiiiy try thi
aimpl. am hid. A

Dresses
Worth Talking About

Late August days brirtg thoughts of Silk
Dresses, especially the fashion favored colors

black and navy.

A new shipment, just In and not before
shown, autumn styles, including drapes,
panels and th sleeves, are beautifully
in evidence.

Added to these new dresses are about 60
others taken from regular stock, some of
which were originally and conservatively
priced to $50.50.

The tnatcriah are of Canton Crepe,
Taffeta, Satin, three-piec- e Krepe Kmlt,
Georgette, lioihanara. Satin Canton and
Foulard combination.

Sporl ihaJet ai tt'cfl ai hlac1(t ruivj and brofn.

Junior Dresses Arc Included
In this sale aiui have far ronvinienes been trenfrrv4
to th women'a and mi' sections.

Si set 14 h 52 Plenty vf large izj.

Formerly Priced to $59.50,

Hudson ileal Coat, 40
Inehee lon. exceptionurnTake Advantage of th Savings

Our August Fur Sale Offera
Jap Mink Coat. 40
Imhtta long, tine qual-
ity and good eolur,
youthful garmnnt,
at , . ,,.9lrs
Jap Mink Cape, large
roll collar, tall and

ally fine quality, large
liitdrn Hal Collar and
rnffa IOO

Natural Hudson tWty
! Cape, trttjf-tl- e

skins, tauttfiilii paw trim, ihxI tat i

at

Mink rtr,dais skins, niirl
elor ,.. . . 50

Vet IhU saving of 30 per rent on your
fvira rr quirt, no Infcmvettlenr-e-, for all
South 13th Street ran atop tMrtrtljr
In front of our d.r nbniit sit mln.
utra from ton.

Ttt unuiual value, wbih In many
fs i fseee.t ft amlt'f? of over 30 jht
fent, oif. rt'.t In Oil An st lAir rsilo,
ar mnli pooiiM I'V pur

rent ilistrtpt location.

Ills. Ii Caracul far. t'
t hin etIUr t

(larmtiiU puft rtMett tlurtttg r.u sate will le lul l in our robt
atorag vaults by si n.naU tUiwn payment. Kemtulelini aii'l
repairing it special aummer prices,

- W175 :!

Lmj 1 ' t

Naiional
ALL AT ONK PRICK

Monday Morning, 9 O'clock
Southewt Corner Tj a

19th ana rrnm 1 lllo
risiiwtwii!!! mm, urn tm (i ujwwHan. wi.; &mtMi,si wMswaKMwainATlaulk Dmfacicrjr MtpUf Roc, Ittl W 8. l?th L.rtot,


